President of the United States – Vote for 1
November 3, 2020 -- General Election

1.) Should transgenders be permitted to compete in girls’ sports?
2.) Should those who identify as transgender be permitted to serve in the military?
3.) Do you support building a wall along our southern border?
4.) Should taxpayer money be used to fund organizations that perform abortions?
5.) Should males who believe they are women be permitted to use women’s homeless shelters?
6.) If elected, are you willing to shut down the economy again in order to stop the coronavirus?
7.) Do you support a ban on fracking?
8.) Should those who have entered the country illegally simply be allowed to become citizens or should they be sent back to their native country and enter the US legally first?
9.) Do you support requiring individuals to obtain a license prior to purchasing a gun?
10.) Do you support taking away local control of zoning laws and packing neighborhoods with multi-family, mixed-income housing developments?

See corresponding numbers below for candidates’ responses.
Sources: Candidate statements, outside sources. Y= Yes; N= No

Donald Trump (R)  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
N N Y N N N N N N

Joe Biden (D)  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Y Y N Y Y Y Y Y Y

Candiates’ Website:  https://www.donaldjtrump.com/        https://joebiden.com

Endorsements: Trump: National Rifle Association, National Right to Life, Students for Trump, American Energy Alliance, numerous police unions; Biden: pro-gay Human Rights Campaign, Planned Parenthood, National Education Association, United Postal Workers’ Union, AFL-CIO

PA Attorney General – Vote for 1

Heather Heidelbaugh (R) endorsed by pro-life Susan B. Anthony List
Website: http://heatherheidelbaugh.com/
Josh Shapiro (D) endorsed by Barack Obama; NARAL Pro-Choice America
Website: https://www.joshshapiro.org/

PA Auditor General = Vote for 1

Tim Foor (R) -- pro-life; website: https://www.defoor4pa.com/
Nina Ahmad (D) - pro-abortion; website: https://www.ninaforpa.com/

PA Treasurer - Vote for 1

Stacy Garrity (R) - pro-life; website https://www.garrityforpa.com/
Joseph Torsella (D) - pro-abortion; website https://www.joetorsella.com/

American Family Association of PA  P.O.Box 1048 Franklin PA 16323 https://afaofpa.org
1.) Do you fully support the Second Amendment and the right of citizens to own firearms?

2.) Do you support the actions of the EPA in reducing regulations?

3.) Do you support the Equality Act which would extend the same rights to gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgenders as afforded to other protected groups under the 1964 Civil Rights Act?

4.) Do you support overturning Roe v Wade?

5.) Do you support efforts to repeal and replace Obamacare?

6.) Do you support building the wall on the southern border of the United States?

7.) Would you support a bill that banned transgenders from serving in the military?

8.) Do you support repealing the Johnson Amendment which tends to silence churches and pastors from addressing issues viewed as political?

9.) Do you support a ban on fracking in order to combat climate change?

10.) Do you support preventing federal dollars from going to Planned Parenthood?

See corresponding numbers below for candidates' responses. Sources: Voting Record, Candidate statements, outside sources. Y= Yes; N= No; ?= unknown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glenn Thompson (R)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Endorsements: Thompson: NRA, Campaign for Working Families, National Right to Life Williams: UFCW 1776 Keystone State (United Food and Commercial Workers)

American Family Association of PA  P.O.Box 1048 Franklin PA 16323 https://afaofpa.org